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FACILITIES 

:: Original early 19th century restored Manor House  

:: Luxury Quinta Splendida Design Spa – separate factsheet 

available 

:: Guest accommodation integrated in a garden estate 

:: 30,000m² Botanical Garden 

:: Over 1,000 different plants and flowers 

:: Superb Atlantic Sea views over the nearby nature reserve 

Desertas Islands 

:: Large heated outdoor freshwater swimming pool 

:: Sun terrace  

:: Complimentary Internet point 

:: Cardiovascular fitness room 

:: Sauna 

:: Jacuzzi 

:: Table tennis 

:: Pool table 

:: Rotary headquarters (Santa Cruz district) 

:: Winter Garden, up to 180 persons for meetings and events  

:: Art Gallery   

:: 5 hole Putting green and Golf Services 

:: Parking 

 

ROOMS 

141 Guestrooms and 25 Luxury Spa Suites: 
:: 80 Studios equipped with direct-dial telephone, satellite TV 

including 3 radio channels, hairdryer, rental safe, kitchenette, 

private WC and bath/shower. In front of each studio, the guests 

have use of their own little garden or balcony, most with sea 

view. 

:: 20 Double rooms (in the 'Manor House' and in the 'Pátio' 

annexe) are equipped with direct-dial telephone, satellite TV 

including 3 radio channels, hairdryer, rental safe, mini-bar, 

private WC and bath/shower. 

:: 38 one bedroom apartments  are equipped with direct-dial 

telephone, satellite TV including 3 radio channels, hairdryer, 

rental safe, kitchenette, private WC and bath/shower. In front 

of each apartment, the guests have use of their own little 

garden or balcony, most with sea view. 

:: 3 two bedrooms apartments  

:: 25 Luxury Spa Suites – separate factsheet available

 

UNIQUE FEATURES 

:: Dedicated to service within a private atmosphere 

:: Gastronomic experience with a choice of restaurants 

:: Original wine cellar with weekly Madeira wine tasting 

:: Complimentary weekly guided Botanical Garden tour 

:: Over 26% repeat bookings within two years 

:: Low rise architecture

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 



LOCATION 
 

:: Centre of Caniço 

:: 7km from centre of Funchal 

:: 8km from airport 

:: Within 15 minutes driving distance of Madeira’s Golf Courses 

Santo da Serra and Palheiro Golf

 

 

GOURMET & DESIGN 
 

:: RESTAURANT LA PERLA 

. Gourmet Restaurant with distinguished gastronomic awards 

. International cuisine with Mediterranean influence 

. Menu de Dégustation 

. Extensive Wine Menu and impeccable service 

. Traditional Madeiran setting with beautiful garden views 

 

:: RESTAURANT GALERIA 

. Contemporary ambience 

. Large Sun Terrace with ocean views for al fresco dining 

. Extensive Buffet breakfast 

. Mediterranean à la carte Menu 

. Half-board table d’hôte Menu 

 

:: THAI LOUNGE 

. Oriental influence 

. Original Thai cuisine with healthy nutrition 

. Traditional Thai fruit carving decorations 

. Organic spice and herb ingredients 

 

:: SIDDHARTHA BAR 

. Outdoor Bar located near the pool 

. Overlooking the Atlantic Ocean 

. Trendy design with turquoise blue colors  

. Full range of health food, a salad bar and pasta dishes  

. Variety of drinks: coffee, tea, juices, shakes and smoothies 

 

:: THE GLOBE 

. Vibrant cocktail and evening bar  

. Italian design furniture and contemporary fluid designs 

. Cocktail Menu and extensive Drinks Menu 

. Live Music, Fado and Folklore evenings 

 

:: WELLNESS BAR 

. Wellness Bar at the reception of the Quinta Splendida Spa 

. Green, Herbal & Black Teas, Wellness & Fruit Infusions 

. Natural fruit juices and water

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 



 


